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RoSCnbluth BaQCl tangy light tuna salad on a bagel

with melted swiss cheese and tomato $3.55

Wtiycili Grill grilled pastrami and swiss on rye
with hot mustard . $3.55

Lairy BrOWtl rare roast beef piled high with swiss
cheese, russian dressing, lettuce and tomato $4.10

Miller Filler eight ounces roast beef with
melted provolone, tomato, onion and
bleu cheese dressing on an egg bun $4.95

The SMITHsonian an open-fac- e London Broil
Sandwich $3.95
with cheese $4.10

Lewis and Clark the classic ham and swiss with
lettuce and tomato . . . . $3.35

Fabulous Phil rare roast beef, turkey, and special sauce
with melted cheddar $3.60

Doug Moe grilled tuna and cheddar $3.45

Four Corners chicken or tuna salad with lettuce
and tomato-alway- s a winner $3.10

Dudley's Delight
grilled cheddar cheese on white bread . . . $1.75

with bacon $1.90

OICs Pita Pizza pita bread crust with tomato sauce,
mozzarella and provolone cheese, frest mushrooms, black olives,
onion, and green pepper . $3.55

The ChlcliCC 7 ounces of boneless chicken breast marinated
in our special sauce with lettuce and tomato $3.75

The Jordan
crab salad on pita with lettuce and tomato $3.75

ICangQrOO Itid grilled corned beef and swiss on rye
with hot mustard and russian dressing $3.60
with sauerkrant $3.70

Bobby Jones mushrooms, green pepper, onions,
tomato, sprouts, melted provolone and cheddar
with special sauce on whole wheat pita $2.65
with egg .... . $2.95

Al Wood tender 4-ou- ribeye charbroiled served
open face with lettuce and tomato ......... $4.45
with cheese $4.65

Kupchak Super Sub salami, turkey, ham, swiss,
provolone, lettuce, tomato, onions, and special sauce $4.85

RcfcrCC triple decker with chicken salad or sliced turkey,
swiss, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo $3.60

Sam-lVic-h grilled pastrami and ham with special sauce,
hot mustard, sauteed onions, sprouts, and provolone $4.15
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The Great Scott in the same league charbroiled
beef with sauteed onions, peppers, and mushrooms,
and cheddar cheese $3.55

Worthy Burger seasoned ground beef with
tomato sauce and sauteed onions, peppers, and
mushrooms and mozzarella cheese $3.65

The Big McAdoO highest scorer in the league half pound
of charbroiled beef $3.70

with cheese $3.85 with bacon and cheese $3.95

The Dick Grubargcr most popular with the fans
charbroiled burger $3.10

with cheese $3.20 with bacon and cheese $3.35

The Gcff CrOfSipton no bun burger with side of
cottage cheese . $3.05

After 5:00 pm we also offer our

Evening layp

ot 'ftroWviS- - n old Kcniueky recipe-turke-
y breast over

toast, with bacon ttcnatc , and Covered with,
cheese sauce, .4-3-5

Sicil'lMX SytnACha mUture of spinach 9mnshroom,,
Swiss provolone, and tnottarella baked in a,
special cotiaje cheese sauce . J5

Chopped Sirloin eiqkt ounces of choice jronnd beef
with sauteed onions, served tritk baked potato . .

Umdon 'droll delicately marinated and Served vitU

& baked,, potato ,....-.....- (V5

Ri)CUCa tender ebjld-onn- ce steak, served, nitU a
baked potato -

V&jefabLc CasscvoU an assortment of veje&blcs,
cheeses, and herbs 9 baked to perfection. . . . . $f)5

SkiiifyA TotfttO'Stufted, with ham fpepper, onions, and
cheese, served with sour cream.

Vwfavi&Hr Potato stuffed mth tender broccoli,
muhrctms and cheese, served nttk, soar cream . .375

JlSiY00m yUV-- & generous Layer of chicken, broccoli,

carrots and eclem on delicate mushroom, caps,
.H95't sail smomerea in a, --wujtj encese,

(ji5h4C neats , cheeses, and spinach,An4 "JtaUan spices
layered In pasta, covered Kith tomato sance andfour

.5.35wxouAeua cheese .
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611 dinners are served mth a tossed salad and a roll
ta v 1
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Happy Hour: 4:30-6:3- 0 Sunday-Frida- y

9:00-11:0- 0 p.m. Sunday-Thursda- y

also, whenever the Tar Heels play on T.V.
We are open 11:30 a.m.-l:0- 0 a.m. everyday.

We accept American Express,

Master Card. Visa, and Traveler's Checks.


